REV 2871 (CHBZ): a potent antiallergic agent with a novel mechanism of action. I. Activity profile as an inhibitor of mediator release.
REV 2871 (CHBZ) and its putative metabolite REV 3579-Z (also designated in the literature as RHC 3579-Z) were shown to be potent and orally effective inhibitors of passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) in the rat (ED50 = 12 mg/kg). The activity profiles of CHBZ, REV 3579-Z and disodium cromoglycate (DSCG) were compared as inhibitors of histamine release (HR) in vitro from rat mast cells, human basophils, and guinea pig lung slices. CHBZ was a potent inhibitor of both immunologic and non-immunologic HR (I50 2-20 microM from rat mast cells). The activity profile of CHBZ as an inhibitor of HR from rat mast cells differed from that of DSCG and REV 3579-Z in the following respects: increasing inhibition of HR with increasing preincubation time; irreversibility of the inhibition; lack of tachyphylaxis and cross-tachyphylaxis to DSCG; potentiation of the inhibition of antigen-induced release of histamine (AIR) by DSCG; and inhibition of HR induced by dextran + phosphatidyl serine, compound 48/80, ionophore A23187 and platelet activating factor (PAF). In the human basophil model, CHBZ was: a potent inhibitor (I50 = 25 microM) of anti-IgE-induced release (AbIR), whereas DSCG and REV 3579-Z had no effect on AbIR; more potent as an inhibitor of AbIR than ionophore-induced release, whereas the reverse was true for proxicromil; an inhibitor of PAF-induced release, whereas proximcromil stimulated it; and potentiative with proxicromil for inhibition of AbIR. In the guinea pig lung slice model, CHBZ inhibited AIR (I50 = 800 microM) whereas DSCG and REV 3579-Z did not (I50 greater than 300 microM). We conclude that CHBZ is an orally effective antiallergic agent whose mechanism of action as an inhibitor of mediator release is different from DSCG and proxicromil.